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Sign up for a club!
(use your student email to view)

 

 Queer Voices 
 

Seniors Deadlines
 

Make an appointment with your
counselor

 

Firebird Cafe February Menu 
 

I nterested in Teaching at Irving
ISD?

 

 

February 8 
B  Day  

 

February 9 
A Day  

 

February 10 
B Day 

 

February 11 
A Day

 

 

February 12 
NO SCHOOL 

Parent- Teacher Conferences 

 

 

TECH OFFICE HOURS:
Mondays , Wednesdays ,

Fridays 7 :45-9 :15 am

 

Tuesdays , Thursdays 1 :00-

2 :30 pm

 

THE PHOENIX

TECHNOLOGY HELP 

In-Person Learners 
Students submit a help ticket through email to

techsupport@irvingisd.net.
Remote Learners

Please submit a work order ahead of time by emailing
techsupport@irvingisd.net.  During tech office hours, drive to

the back of the building, pull up to the cafeteria doors, and stay
in your vehicle. Once you arrive, call our office at 972-600-5398

or 972-600-5399, and we will come out to assist you. 
 

4 DAY WEEKEND!

Get ready for the 4 Day Weekend! No school on Friday
due to parent-teacher conferences and no school on

Monday due to President's Day. Relax and unwind and
take some time away from your phone/laptop to prevent

tech burnout. 

IN THIS ISSUE:

1- AGENDA & ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

2- STUDENT LINKS
 

3-SCHOLARSHIPS/EDUCATIONAL
RESOURCES

 

4-BLACK CREATIVES & TDVAM 

CHECK EMAILS AND GRADES 

Students! Make sure to check canvas and email daily. If
you have any issues with these, make sure to

communicate with your teachers asap. 

"I've learned that people will forget what
you said, people will forget what you did,

but people will never forget how you
made them feel."
-Maya Angelou-

https://docs.google.com/document/d/18HwR6UuA4CNeEZdMus6COAGZ8Drkfy7tTiCkF1AwJCY/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/YU9X43tEQZ0
https://youtu.be/YU9X43tEQZ0
https://youtu.be/YU9X43tEQZ0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQY3yCviZk-SxjXpsnRT0nSKi9-YOKr04DgMsjWruobiGPNVIETP3X9peFAm6nPp_KRtNzeIzkv1s1l/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000&rm=minimal&slide=id.gb3649d47d5_0_0
https://www.irvingisd.net/site/Default.aspx?PageID=13182
https://www.irvingisd.net/cms/lib/TX01917973/Centricity/Domain/5782/FireBird%2020-21%20-%20February%20Updated.pdf
https://www.irvingisd.net/cms/lib/TX01917973/Centricity/Domain/5782/FireBird%2020-21%20-%20February%20Updated.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd-3rIwj7xt6GAFu9DE-bDnzcTPVbV5tOrm2ByK1FPidV9ufQ/viewform
mailto:techsupport@irvingisd.net.
mailto:techsupport@irvingisd.net.


SENIOR PORTRAIT DAY

Yearbook wants to make your Senior Portrait. Use
this Google Form to share your favorite pictures

you’ve taken of you and your friends.  We will put as
many pictures as we can. 

 
SINGLEY SPIRIT ITEMS 

 Take a look at the 39 different item options!
Sales run through Feb. 15th!  If you order with a
few friends, you can save on shipping costs!  All

items are shipped directly to you. Whether at
home or at school, Contact kmolina@irvingisd.net

for more information. 

JOSTEN'S
If you ordered any other

items/apparel (hoodies ,

sweatpants , shirts , etc .) from

Josten ’s and have not received

those items , you need to

contact them directly at :

 817-461-6837

NEED A LETTER OF

RECOMMENDATION?
Please complete this form to

assist your counselor in

writing a more thorough

recommendation letter .  In

order to receive your letter by

the due date , please allow two

weeks from the date in which

you submit this form .

Click here to view the form 

REQUEST YOUR

TRANSCRIPT 
Go to Singley 's registar office

to request transcripts or

use the site below .

Request Transcript  

GRADUATION 

 Attention, Class of 2021! Your graduation
ceremony will be on Friday, May 28th at 6

pm. It will be located at the Global Life Field
in Arlington.

 

GET ORGANIZED 
It 's a new year . In order for

online school to be less

stressful , Here are ways to stay

on top of your assignments !

Online High School

For Seniors

Notion 

MyHomework

Self Control 

WritingProductivity 

 

ORDER CAPS AND GOWNS 

If you haven’t ordered your cap and gown (or
any other graduation accessories), order

now. If you have any questions, need more
time to order, or issues with ordering contact

smatthis@irvingisd.net 
- 

https://forms.gle/CkFKFhLJruxWPHzu8
http://www.fancloth.shop/WUKVP
http://www.fancloth.shop/WUKVP
mailto:kmolina@irvingisd.net
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWk4f2FLabgmZb5dvqJAV6qWF-3Pao1K3XR0BI0Ut0bj8mZQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWk4f2FLabgmZb5dvqJAV6qWF-3Pao1K3XR0BI0Ut0bj8mZQ/viewform
https://iisdtx.scriborder.com/application
https://iisdtx.scriborder.com/application
https://www.notion.so/Online-High-School-3e6bef48e58245148443e52cad705494
https://www.notion.so/Senior-Year-7118177aa3304fb7a8a9a160c4e750dd
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjVysqnvMfuAhVPA6wKHaDiB-cQFjAAegQIARAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.notion.so%2F&usg=AOvVaw3qEt6TjOzXN9_w0_Z19eZ6
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjVysqnvMfuAhVPA6wKHaDiB-cQFjAAegQIARAD&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.notion.so%2F&usg=AOvVaw3qEt6TjOzXN9_w0_Z19eZ6
https://myhomeworkapp.com/
http://selfcontrolapp.com/
http://selfcontrolapp.com/
https://www.squibler.io/dangerous-writing-prompt-app
https://www.squibler.io/dangerous-writing-prompt-app
https://goldengraduation.com/
https://goldengraduation.com/
mailto:smatthis@irvingisd.net
mailto:smatthis@irvingisd.net


 
 

FAFSA!
Seniors ! The 21-22 FAFSA has opened up ; make sure

to fill it out asap . If you need help , make sure to

contact saharris@irvingisd .net . 

 

TAFSA!
If you are a foreign student or non-citizen , you may

be eligible to be classified as a Texas resident for

tuition purposes . If so , you may also be eligible to

receive state financial aid . Please complete the

following forms for the appropriate academic year . If

you need help , make sure to contact

saharris@irvingisd .net .

 

Dallas Promise 
Dallas County Promise can help you succeed in

college and careers you ’re passionate about and

help you prepare to advance professionally in life .

With tuition assistance , success coaching , and

advising , our Promise is to support you in earning

your credentials in the form of a career certification ,

associate , or bachelor ’s degree .

 

Scholarships & Deadlines
Here are some scholarships to apply to . Now anyone

can view this from . Good luck !

 

SCHOLARSHIP 

SEARCH ENGINES 

 

Scholar Cash app 
Unigo 

College Greenlight 
BigFuture 

Niche
Bold.org

 
 
 

CLASS  HELP

Here are places to get extra

support for classes , college

apps , and more :

Fiveable 
free and paid ap , sat , and act

resources through live

streams , q&a 's , community

pages and more .

 

Khan Academy
Videos , practices , and more . 

Albert .

FRQs and practice for AP

exams .

 

1600.io
free and paid video

instruction and expert

coaching on how to ace the

SAT .

 

Macro Learning
Study guides for AP tests .

 

Almost Fun
sat app that has short & easy

questions for daily practice .

 

TikTok
Yes !  You can learn on tiktok ,

and it 's a lot more engaging

and short too . Whether it be

for a class or just to learn

more about the world , tiktok

has a wide variety of topics .  

People to follow 

https://studentaid.gov/h/apply-for-aid/fafsa
https://www.finaid.txstate.edu/more-info/TASFA.html
https://dallascountypromise.org/
https://dallascountypromise.org/
https://www.notion.so/Scholarships-and-Deadlines-1a6faa115b2b49e384939b5cc6fc6971
https://www.unigo.com/
https://www.unigo.com/
https://www.collegegreenlight.com/
https://www.collegegreenlight.com/
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/
https://www.niche.com/
https://bold.org/
https://fiveable.me/
https://fiveable.me/
https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://www.albert.io/
https://1600.io/
https://marcolearning.com/
https://www.almostfun.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PU2Z2SLp6wiVv_DCaTh-RFT7egkKBo0dYL8-RuXhxDk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PU2Z2SLp6wiVv_DCaTh-RFT7egkKBo0dYL8-RuXhxDk/edit?usp=sharing


HONORING BLACK CREATIVES

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TEEN DATING VIOLENCE

AWARENESS

 

Teenagers experience the

highest levels of rape and

sexual assault .10% have

reported this happens

through an intimate partner .

Look at the links below to

learn about what dating

violence is and how to prevent

it .  

 

TVDM Toolkit 
 Helplines , resources , and

campaigns fighting against

teen dating violence .

 

OneLove
Learn the differences between

healthy and unhealthy

relationships .

 

LoveisRespect
Safety plans to get out of

abusive relationships , ,

education on how to support

friends/family going through

abusive relationships , and

what healthy relationships

look like . 

 

ThatsNotCool.Com
Helps youth establish healthy

relationships on or offline by

teaching them about drawing

boundaries . 

 

 

 

 

 

AMANDA GORMAN

 

She is a national youth poet

Laureate and the voice behind the

inspirational spoken word you

heard at the inauguration . She is a

poet and activist who discusses

African diaspora , feminism , race ,

and marginalization

Watch her spoken poetry here . 

 

 

 

 

 

RIHANNA

 

A singer , fashion designer ,

businesswoman , and actress . She

revolutionized and still is

revolutionizing the makeup and

fashion industry . She brought

makeup to every skin color when

there were only colors for people

with lighter skin tones . She made

clothing brands that popularized

eccentricity and individuality ,

away from societal norms . She is

making sure , whatever creative

project she takes on will always

have inclusivity intertwined .

  

 

 

https://www.teendvmonth.org/resources/
https://www.teendvmonth.org/resources/
https://www.joinonelove.org/
https://www.loveisrespect.org/get-involved/tdvam/
https://thatsnotcool.com/
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLbNHq_LALQzirwDrCdb5iGn9zpzNLe2Nf
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLbNHq_LALQzirwDrCdb5iGn9zpzNLe2Nf

